Facts and conjectures on calmodulin and its cousin proteins, parvalbumin and troponin C.
This review aims at giving a rational frame to understand the diversity of EF hand containing calcium binding proteins and their roles, with special focus on three members of this huge protein family, namely calmodulin, troponin C and parvalbumin. We propose that these proteins are members of structured macromolecular complexes, termed calcisomes, which constitute building devices allowing treatment of information within eukaryotic cells and namely calcium signals encoding and decoding, as well as control of cytosolic calcium levels in resting cells. Calmodulin is ubiquitous, present in all eukaryotic cells, and pleiotropic. This may be explained by its prominent role in regulating calcium movement in and out of the cell, thus maintaining calcium homeostasis which is fundamental for cell survival. The protein is further involved in decoding transient calcium signals associated with calcium movements after cell stimulation. We will show that the specificity of calmodulin's actions may be more easily explained if one considers its role in the light of calcisomes. Parvalbumin should not be considered as a simple intracellular calcium buffer. It is also a key factor for regulating calcium homeostasis in specific cells that need a rapid retrocontrol of calcium transients, such as fast muscle fibers. Finally, we propose that troponin C, with its four calcium binding domains distributed between two lobes presenting different calcium binding kinetics, exhibits all the characteristics needed to trigger and then post modulate muscle contraction and thus appears as a typical Feed Forward Loop system. If the present conjectures prove accurate, the way will be paved for a new pharmacology targeting the cell calcium signaling machinery. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: ECS Meeting edited by Claus Heizmann, Joachim Krebs and Jacques Haiech.